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their proper officers, for the support of pubUc wor-
ship therein : Provided however, that the said Ehot
Manufacturing Company, and Newton Factories,

shall have a right to pay over to the parishes in

Newton or Need ham, in which they are now tax-

ed, such part of their taxes as they may think fit,

not exceeding one half thereof.

Sec. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That any Justice of

the Peace for the County of Middlesex, upon ap-

plication therefor, is hereby authorized to issue a

warrant, directed to any member of said Society

hereby incorporated, and also to any proprietor of

said Meeting House, directing him or them to no-

tify or warn the members of said Society, and the

First meeting, proprietors of Said Meeting House, to meet at such
time or times, and such place, as shall be expressed

in said warrant, for the choice of such officers as

the members of said Society, and the proprietors

of said House, may respectively think proper.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That this act may
be altered, amended, or repealed, at any time, at

the pleasure of the Legislature.

[Approved by the Governor, March 8, 1828.]

CHAP. CI.

An Act to iiicorporate the Central Mills.

Persons incorpo-

rated.

NapM.

Sec 1. UE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same. That. Benjamin Joy, Ed-
mund Winchester, Amos Binney and Edmund Mon-
roe, their associates, successors and assigns, be, and

they hereby are, made a body politic and corporate,

by the name of the Central Mills, and by that name
may sue and be sued, prosecute and be prosecuted
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to tiniil judgment and execution, and may have all

the powers and privileges given usually hy Acts of
incorporation tor manufacturing purposes, subject

to the rules, regulations and penalties of the Act,

entitled "An Act defining the general powers and du-

ties of Manutiicturing Corporations," passed March
third, one thousand eight hundred and nine, and

the several Acts in addition thereto ; and said Cor-

poration mav have a conunon seal, make by-laws Mayhaveaeom-

tor the regulation ol their anairs, not repugnant to

the laws of this Commonwealth ; and may purchase

and hold real and personal estate to any amount
S'perionaf'

not exceeding in value fifty thousand dollars, to estate,

promote the objects of the Corporation.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corpora-
tion shall have the i)ovver to build a Dam, beffin-

• -1 • ^-\i Powers Sz-C

ning at or near the westerly end of Bridge Street

at Lechinere Point, so called, in Cambridge in the

County of Middlesex, in a Northerly direction across

Miller or Willis Creek, to the bank or flats of Pleas-

ant-Hill Farm, in Charlestown, now owned by Ben-
jamin Joy, which Dam shall not be less than twen-

ty-eight feet wide on the top, independent of a good
and sufficient side-walk, to be annexed thereto, and
shall be so effectually made, as to prevent the tide™

water passing through or under the same, and so

as to form a Mill-Pond, and enclose the water in

said Creek, above the Dam aforesaid, at the height

of common tides ; and in said Dam, the said Cor-

poration shall construct and make a good and suf-

ficient sluiceway and guard lock, of not less than

sixteen feet wide, for the admission of water into

the Mill-Pond above said Dam, and for the passage

of boats and rafts, which shall have a right to pass

and repass through said sluiceway and guard lock

free of toll : Provided, that no boat or raft shall Proriso.

have a right to pass and repass through said sluice-

way and guard lock, except at or near high tide.

And said Corporation shall, at their expense, keep

some suitable person at all proper times ready to

open said guard lock for the passage of boats and

rafts ; and said Corporation shall have the power
96
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to build and construct on tho sides of said Dam,
either above or below the same, and adjoining there-

to, such piers, abutments and wharves, as may be

necessary for the erection of grist-mills, and other

machinery, to be worked by the v»^aterofthe afore-

said Pond, and further to make and construct a

fim,'&c^.^'^ Dam and guard lock or gate across the Canal run-

ning from said Creek to Cambridgeport, in such
manner as to detain the water in said Creek, and
prevent its passing off through said (vanal, which
guard lock or gate shall be so constructed, as to

admit the passage of boats and rafts of not more
than sixteen feet wide, which boats or rafts may
pass through said guard lock or gate free of toll, at

or near high tide, and at no other time : and said

Dam and guard lock, or gate, last mentioned, may
be built across said Canal, at any place between
said Creek and Cambridge street, so called.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That said Corpora-
tion shall make and finish the Dam over said Creek,
and connect the different parts thereof, so as to ren-

der the same a good and substantial road for the

passage of men, teams and carriages of all kinds,

free of toll, may cut any number of convenient
sluiceways in said Dam, maintain and keep up their

said works forever, and may sell or lease the right

of using the water in said pond, upon such terms,

and in such manner, as they tiuiy think proper
;

and no person shall have the right to use or dispose

of said water, but with the consent of said Corpo-
ration.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That if said Corpo-
ration, or some person under them, shall not, with-

in three years from the passage oithis Act, build and
construct said dams, sluiceways, guard locks and
gates, and establish mills thereon, employing a pow-
er equal to turning two pair of common mill stones,

then this Act shall be void.

Sec 5. Be it furthtr enacted, I'hat any person or

Corporation sustaining any damages by the building
I'ow said dams, sluiceways, guard locks or gate, or

from the exercise of any of the rights or powers

shall be
floU.
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herein granted, shall have the right to recover the
full amount of said damages, in an action of the
case, in any Court proper to try the same.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That if at any time
hereafter, the public convenience and necessity shall

require a public highway, to be laid out and estab- puWIc Highway.

lished over and upon said first mentioned Dam, the

Siiid Corporation shall permit such highway to be
laid out and establisb.ed over and upon said Dam,
and shall not be entitled to demand or receive any
compensation in damages therefor.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the said Cor-
poration shall have the right to build and construct buUd^JrSTc^

a good and substantial highway or road, the travel-

ed part of which shall be not less than thirty feet

wide, from the northerly end of the Dam over said

Creek, in a northwesterly direction across the marsh
to the Medford road so called, near the north end
of the Bridge over said Creek, so as to form a con-

tinuation of the road or highway newly established,

from said Medford road, northwesterly, to the

dwelling house of Lydia Stone, in Charlestown

:

Provided, said Corporation shall first obtain the con- Proviso.

sent of the owners of the land over which said road

or highway may be constructed.

Sec 8. Be it further enacted, That either of the

persons named in this Act, may call the first meet- First meetinff.

ing of said Corporation, by giving seven days no-

tice of the time and place of meeting, in two public

newspapers printed in Boston, at which meeting

there shall be chosen a Clerk, who shall be under

oath for the faithful discharge of his duties, and

such other officers as the Corporation may think

proper.

[Approved by the Governor, March 8, 1828.]


